ADVENT 1 Year A

I was glad whïn thïy sîid to me,
'Let us go to the house õf thï Lùrd.'
And now our fïet íre stînding
within your gates, â Jïr†salem;
R
Jerusalem, built ís í cöty
that is at unity òn òtsólf.
Thither the tribes go up, the tribes õf thï Lùrd,
as is decreed for Israel, to give thanks to the name õf thï Lùrd.

R

[omit 1 & 2] For there are set the thrõnes õf j†dgement,
the thrones of the hõuse õf Dîvid.
R
O pray for the peace õf Jïr†salem:
'May they prospïr whõ lùve you.
'Peace be withòn yõur wîlls
and tranquillity withòn yõur pîlaces.'

R

For my kindred índ cõmpînions' sake,
I will pray that pïace bï wöth you.
For the sake of the house of the Lõrd oûr Gùd,
I will seek to dõ yõu gùod.
R

Psalm 122
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ADVENT 2 Year A

Give the king your judgemïnts, â Gùd,
and your righteousness to the son õf í köng.
Then shall he judge your pïoplï röghteously
and your põor wòth j†stice. R
[omit 1 & 2] May the mountains bròng fõrth póace,
and the little hills righteousness fõr thï póople. R
May he defend the poor amõng thï póople,
deliver the children of the needy and crush thï õppróssor.
May he live as long as the sun and mõon ïnd†re
from one generation tõ ínùther.
R
May he come down like rain upon the múwn grîss,
like the showers that watïr thï eîrth.
In his time shall rightïousnïss flùurish,
and abundance of peace till the moon shall bï nõ mùre.
Blessed be the Lord, the Gõd õf Ísrael,
who alone does wondïrfûl thöngs.
And blessed be his glorious níme fõr óver.
May all the earth be filled with his glory. Amïn. Ämón.

R

R

Psalm 72. 1 – 7, 18 –19
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ADVENT 3 Year A

[omit 1 & 2 ] Happy are those who have the God of Jacob fõr thïir hólp,
whose hope is in the Lõrd thïir Gùd; R
Who made heav’n and earth, the sea and all thít òs ön them;
who keeps his promòse fõr óver;
Who gives justice to those that sûffïr wrùng
and bread to thõse whõ h†nger. R
The Lord looses those thít íre bùund;
the Lord opens the eyes õf thï blönd;
The Lord lifts up those who are búwed dùwn;
the Lord lõves thï röghteous; R
The Lord watches over the stranger in the land; he upholds the orphín índ wödow;
but the way of the wicked he turns ûpsòde dùwn.
The Lord shall rïign fõr óver,
your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. Ällïl†ia. R

Psalm 146. 4 – 10

or see below
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ADVENT 3

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,
my spirit rejoices in Gõd m° Sîviour;
he has looked with favour on his lõwl° sórvant.
From this day all generations will cíll mï blóssed;
the Almighty has done great things for me, and holy òs hòs nîme.
He has mercy on thõse whõ fóar him,
from generation to gïnïrîtion.
He has shown strength wòth hòs îrm
and has scattered the proud in thïir cõncóit,

R

R

Casting down the mighty frõm thïir thrùnes
and lifting ûp thï lùwly.
He has filled the hungry with gúod thöngs
and sent the rich awìy ómpty.
R
He has come to the aid of his sïrvínt Ísrael,
to remember his promòse õf mórcy,
The promise made tõ oûr încestors,
to Abraham and his childrïn fõr óver.
R

Magnificat
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ADVENT 4 Year A

Hear, O Shephïrd õf Ísrael,
you that led Joseph lòke í flùck;
Shine forth, you that are enthroned upõn thï chórubim,
before Ephraim, Benjamin índ Mínîsseh.
Stir up your mòght° stróngth
and come to oûr sílvîtion. R
O Lord Gõd õf hùsts,
how long will you be angry at your pïoplï's prîyer?
You feed them with the brïad õf tóars;
you give them abundance of tïars tõ drönk.
You have made us the derision õf oûr nóighbours,
and our enemies laugh ûs tõ scùrn. R
Let your hand be upon the man at your rôght hînd,
the son of man you míde sõ strùng for yourself. [omit 3 & 4]
And so will we nõt gõ bîck from you;
give us life, and we shall call upõn yõur nîme. R

Psalm 80. 1 – 7, 18 - 19
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)

CHRISTMAS DAY

Year A

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng;
sing to the Lord, íll thï eîrth.
Sing to the Lord and blïss hòs nîme;
tell out his salvation from díy tõ dîy.

Set 1

R

Declare his glory amõng thï nîtions
and his wonders among ìll póoples.
For great is the Lord and greatly tõ bï prîised;
he is more to be feared than ìll gùds.
R
For all the gods of the nations íre bût ödols;
it is the Lord who míde thï hóav’ns.
Honour and majesty íre bïfùre him;
power and splendour are òn hòs sînctuary. R
Ascribe to the Lord, you families õf thï póoples;
ascribe to the Lord honõur índ stróngth.
Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hòs nîme;
bring offerings and come intõ hòs cùurts. R
[omit 1 & 2] O worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness;
let the whole earth tremblï bïfùre him. R
Tell it out among the nations that the Lõrd òs köng.
He has made the world so firm that it cannot be moved;
he will judge the peoplïs wòth óquity.
Let the heav’ns rejoice and let the eírth bï glîd;
let the sea thunder and all thít òs ön it; R
Let the fields be joyful and all thít òs ön them;
let all the trees of the wood shout for joy befõre thï Lùrd.
For he comes, he comes to jûdge thï eîrth
with righteousness he will judge the world and the peoples wòth hòs tr†th. R

Psalm 96
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CJRISTMAS DAY Set 1
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CHRISTMAS DAY Year A Set 2

The Lord is king: let the eírth rïjùice;
let the multitude of the òsles bï glîd.
Clouds and darkness are rõund íbùut him;
righteousness and justice are the foundation õf hòs thrùne.

R

Fire gões bïfùre him
and burns up his enemies on ïver° söde.
His lightnings lit ûp thï wùrld;
the earth saw òt índ trómbled.
R
The mountains melted like wax at the presence õf thï Lùrd,
at the presence of the Lord of the whúle eîrth.
The heav’ns declíred hòs röghteousness,
and all the peoples have sïen hòs glùry.
R
Confounded be all who worship carved images and delight in mñre ödols.
Bow down before him, íll yõu gùds.
Zion heard and was glad, and the daughters of Judíh rïjùiced,
because of your judgemïnts, â Lùrd.
R
For you, Lord, are most high over íll thï eîrth;
you are exalted far above ìll gùds.
The Lord loves those who hìte óvil;
he preserves the lives of his faithful and delivers them from the hand õf thï wöcked.
Light has sprung up fõr thï röghteous
and joy for the trûe õf hóart.
Rejoice in the Lõrd, yõu röghteous,
and give thanks to his hõl° nîme.
R

Psalm 97
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R

CHRISTMAS DAY Year A Set 3

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng,
for he has done mírvellõus thöngs.
His own right hand and his hõl° îrm
have won for hòm thï vöctory.
R
The Lord has made known hòs sílvîtion;
his deliverance has he openly shown in the sight õf thï nîtions.
He has remembered his mercy and faithfulness towards the hoûse õf Ísrael,
and all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation õf oûr Gùd.
R
[omit 1 & 2 ] Sound praises to the Lord, íll thï eîrth;
break into singing and mìke m†sic.
R
Make music to the Lord wòth thï lÆre,
with the lyre and the voòce õf mólody.
With trumpets and the sound õf thï hùrn
sound praises before the Lõrd, thï Köng.

R

Let the sea thunder and íll thít fölls it,
the world and íll thít dwóll upon it.
Let the rivers clíp thïir hînds
and let the hills ring out together before the Lord, for he comes to jûdge thï eîrth.
[omit 1 & 2 ] In righteousness shall he jûdge thï world
and the peoplïs wòth óquity.
R

Psalm 98
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R

CHRISTMAS 1 Year A

Alleluia. Praise the Lord from the hóav’ns;
praise him in the heöghts.
Praise him, all you his îngels;
praise him, all his hùst. R
Praise him, sun and mùon;
praise him, all you stars of löght.
Praise him, heav’n of hóav’ns,
and you waters above the hóav’ns.

R

Let them praise the name of the Lùrd,
for he commanded and they were cre-îted.
He made them fast for ever and óver;
he gave them a law which shall not pass awîy.
Praise the Lord from the eîrth,
you sea monsters and all dóeps;
Fire and hail, snow and möst,
tempestuous wind, fulfiling his wùrd;

R

R

Mountains and all hölls,
fruit trees and all códars;
Wild beasts and all cîttle,
creeping things and birds on the wöng; R
Kings of the earth and all póoples,
princes and all rulers of the wùrld;
Young men and women, old and young togóther;
let them praise the name of the Lùrd.
R
For his name only is exîlted,
his splendour above earth and hóav’n.
He has raised up the horn of his people
and praise for all his faithful sórvants,
the children of Israel, a people who are near him. Allel†ia. R

Psalm 148
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CHRISTMAS 1

or the following tone may be used -

Alleluia. Praise the Lord frõm thï hóav’ns;
praise him òn thï heöghts.
Praise him, all yõu hòs îngels;
praise him, íll hòs hùst. R
Praise him, sûn índ mùon;
praise him, all you stírs õf löght.
Praise him, hïav’n õf hóav’ns,
and you waters abõve thï hóav’ns.

R

Let them praise the name õf thï Lùrd,
for he commanded and they wïre crï-îted.
He made them fast for evïr índ óver;
he gave them a law which shall not píss íwîy.
Praise the Lord frõm thï eîrth,
you sea monsters and ìll dóeps;
Fire and hail, snõw índ möst,
tempestuous wind, fulfillòng hòs wùrd;

R

R

Mountains and ìll hölls,
fruit trees and ìll códars;
Wild beasts and ìll cîttle,
creeping things and birds õn thï wöng; R
Kings of the earth and ìll póoples,
princes and all rulers õf thï wùrld;
Young men and women, old and yõung tõgóther;
let them praise the name õf thï Lùrd.
R
For his name only òs ïxîlted,
his splendour above eírth índ hóav’n.
He has raised up the horn of his people
and praise for all his fíithfûl sórvants,
the children of Israel, a people who are near him. Ällïl†ia. R

Psalm 148
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CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS 2 Year A

Sing praise to the Lord, â Jïr†salem;
praise your Gõd, â Zöon;
For he has strengthened the bars õf yõur gîtes
and has blest your childrïn wòthön you. R
He has established peace òn yõur bùrders
and satisfies you with the fònïst whóat.
He sends forth his command tõ thï eîrth
and his word runs vïr° swöftly.
R
He gives snow like wool and scatters the hoarfrõst lòke îshes.
He casts down his hailstones like morsels of bread;
who can endûre hòs frùst?
He sends forth his wõrd índ mólts them;
he blows with his wind and the wítïrs flùw.
R
He declares his wõrd tõ Jîcob,
his statutes and judgemïnts tõ Ísrael.
He has not dealt so with any õthïr nîtion;
they do not knõw hòs lîws.
R

Psalm 147. 13 - 21
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CHRISTMAS 2

or this Response may be used
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EPIPHANY (6 January)
January) Year A

Give the king your judgemïnts, â Gùd,
and your righteousness to the son õf í köng.
Then shall he judge your pïoplï röghteously
and your põor wòth j†stice. R
May the mountains bròng fõrth póace,
and the little hills righteousness fõr thï póople.
May he defend the poor amõng thï póople,
deliver the children of the needy and crush thï õppróssor. R
May he live as long as the sun and mõon ïnd†re
from one generation tõ ínùther.
May he come down like rain upon the múwn grîss,
like the showers that watïr thï eîrth. R
In his time shall rightïousnïss flùurish, [omit 2 & 3]
and abundance of peace till the moon shall bï nõ mùre.

R

The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall pìy tribute;
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall brông göfts.
All kings shall fall dõwn bïfùre him;
all nations shall dõ hòm sórvice. R
For he shall deliver the poor that cr¢ o†t,
the needy and those who híve nõ hólper.
He shall have pity on the wïak índ pùor;
he shall preserve the lives õf thï nóedy. R
He shall redeem their lives from oppressòon índ vöolence, [omit 2 & 3]
and dear shall their blood be òn hòs söght. R

Psalm 72. 1-7, 10-14.
RCL, page 39.
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EPIPHANY

or

Give the king your judgemïnts, â Gùd,
and your righteousness to the son õf í köng.
Then shall he judge your pïoplï röghteously
and your põor wòth j†stice. R
May the mountains bròng fõrth póace,
and the little hills righteousness fõr thï póople.
May he defend the poor amõng thï póople,
deliver the children of the needy and crush thï õppróssor. R
May he live as long as the sun and mõon ïnd†re
from one generation tõ ínùther.
May he come down like rain upon the múwn grîss,
like the showers that watïr thï eîrth. R
In his time shall rightïousnïss flùurish, [omit 2 & 3]
and abundance of peace till the moon shall bï nõ mùre.

R

May his dominion extend from sïa tõ sóa
and from the River to the ends õf thï eîrth.
May his foes knïel bïfùre him
and his enemies lòck thï d†st. ]
R
The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall pìy tribute;
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall brông göfts.
All kings shall fall dõwn bïfùre him;
all nations shall dõ hòm sórvice. R
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EPIPHANY
For he shall deliver the poor that cr¢ o†t,
the needy and those who híve nõ hólper.
He shall have pity on the wïak índ pùor;
he shall preserve the lives õf thï nóedy. R
He shall redeem their lives from oppressòon índ vöolence,
and dear shall their blood be òn hòs söght.
Long may he live; unto him may be given gõld frõm Shóba;
may prayer be made for him continually and may they bless him all the dìy lùng. R
He shall redeem their lives from oppressòon índ vöolence,
and dear shall their blood be òn hòs söght.
Long may he live; unto him may be given gõld frõm Shóba;
may prayer be made for him continually and may they bless him all the dìy lùng. R

Psalm 72. [1-9], 10-15.
EH, page 25
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BAPTISM OF CHRIST Year A

or

Ascribe to the Lord, you põwers õf hóav’n,
ascribe to the Lord glor° índ stróngth.
Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hòs nîme;
worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness. R
The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glõr° th†nders;
the Lord is upon the mòght° wîters.
The voice of the Lord is mighty in õpïrîtion;
the voice of the Lord is a glõriõus voöce. R
The voice of the Lord brïaks thï códar trees;
the Lord breaks the cedírs õf Lóbanon;
He makes Lebanon skip lòke í cîlf
and Sirion like a young wôld ùx. R
The voice of the Lord splits the flash of lightning;
the voice of the Lord shíkes thï wölderness;
the Lord shakes the wildernïss õf Kîdesh.
The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe
and strips the fõrïsts bîre;
in his temple all cr¢, 'Glùry!' R
The Lord sits enthroned abõve thï wîter flood;
the Lord sits enthroned as king for ïvïrmùre.
The Lord shall give strength tõ hòs póople;
the Lord shall give his people the blessòng õf peîce.

R

Psalm 29
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BAPTISM OF CHRIST

or
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EPIPHANY 2 Year A

I waited patiently fõr thï Lùrd;
he inclined to me and hïard m° crÆ.
He brought me out of the roaring pit, out of the mòre índ clîy;
he set my feet upon a rock and made my foõtòng s†re. R
He has put a new song in my mouth, a song of praise tõ oûr Gùd;
many shall see and fear and put their trust òn thï Lùrd.
Blessed is the one who trusts òn thï Lùrd,
who does not turn to the proud that follõw í löe.
R
Great are the wonders you have done, O Lord my God.
How great yõur dïsögns for us!
There is none that can bï cõmpîred with you.
If I were to proclaim thïm índ tóll of them
they would be more than I am able tõ ïxpróss.
R
Sacrifice and offering you do nõt dïsöre
but my ears yõu híve ùpened;
Burnt offering and sacrifice for sin you have nõt rïquöred;
then said I: ‘Lõ, Ü cùme.
R
‘In the scroll of the book òt òs wrötten of me
that I should do your will, â m° Gùd;
I delòght tõ dù it:
your law is withòn m° hóart.’ R
I have declared your righteousness in the great cõngrïgîtion;
behold, I did not restrain my lips, and that, O Lõrd, yõu knùw.
Your righteousness I have not hidden in my heart;
I have spoken of your faithfulness and yõur sílvîtion;
I have not concealed your loving-kindness and truth
from the great cõngrïgîtion.
R

Psalm 40. 1 – 11
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EPIPHANY 2
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EPIPHANY 3 Year A

The Lord is my light and m° sílvîtion;
whom then shíll Ü fóar?
The Lord is the strength õf m° löfe;
of whom then shall I bï ífrîid?
R
One thing have I asked of the Lord and that alõne Ü sóek:
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days õf m° löfe
To behold the fair beauty õf thï Lùrd
and to seek his will òn hòs tómple.
R
For in the day of trouble he shall hide me òn hòs shólter;
in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me
and set me high upõn í rùck.
And now shall he lift ûp m° hóad
above my enemies rõund íbùut me;
R
Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation with grñat glîdness;
I will sing and make music tõ thï Lùrd.
Hear my voice, O Lord, whïn Ü cîll;
have mercy upon mï índ înswer me
R.
My heart tells of your word, ‘Sïek m° fîce.’
Your face, Lord, wòll Ü sóek.
Hide nõt yõur fîce from me,
nor cast your servant away òn dòsplóasure.
R
You have bïen m° hólper; [omit 2 & 3 ]
leave me not, neither forsake me, O God of m° sílvîtion.

R

Psalm 27. 1, 4 – 12
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EPIPHANY 4 Year A

Lord, who may dwell òn yõur tîbernacle?
Who may rest upon your hõl° höll?
Whoever leads an uncõrrûpt löfe
and does the thing thít òs röght;
R
Who speaks the truth frõm thï hóart
and bears no deceit õn thï tùngue;
Who does no evil tõ í friónd
and pours no scorn õn í neöghbour;

R

In whose sight the wicked are nõt ïstóemed,
but who honours those who fïar thï Lùrd.
Whoever has sworn tõ í neöghbour
and never goes back õn thít wùrd;
R
Who does not lend money in hõpe õf gîin,
nor takes a bribe agaònst thï önnocent;
Whoever dões thïse thöngs
shall nïvïr fîll.
R

Psalm 15
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THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST - CANDLEMAS (2 February)
February) Year A
During the lighting of the candles Nunc dimittis is sung with this refrain:

Now, Lord, you let your servant gõ òn póace:
your word has bïen fûlfilled
R.
My own eyes have seen thï sílvîtion
which you have prepared in the sight of ïver° póople; R
A light to reveal you tõ thï nîtions
and the glory of your pïoplï Ísrael.
[

R

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Hõl° Spörit;
as it was in the beginning is now and shall be for evïr. Ämón.

R]

The Promise of His Glory, page 270
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PRES ENTATION OF CHRIST
Responsorial psalm

[

The earth is the Lord’s and all that fills it,
the compass of the world and íll whõ dwóll therein.
For he has founded it upõn thï sóas
and set it firm upon the rivers õf thï dóep. R
‘Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord,
or who can rise up in his hõl° plîce?’
‘Those who have clean hands and a püre heîrt,
who have not lifted up their soul to an idol, nor sworn an oath tõ í löe; R
‘They shall receive a blessing from the Lord,
a just reward from the God of thïir sílvîtion.’
Such is the company of thosï whõ sóek him,
of those who seek your face, O Gõd õf Jîcob. ]
Lift up your hïads, â gîtes;
be lifted up, you everlístòng doùrs;
and the King of glory shíll cõme ön.

R

‘Who is the Kòng õf glùry?’
‘The Lord, strõng índ möghty,
the Lord who is might° òn bîttle.’

R

Lift up your hïads, â gîtes;
be lifted up, you everlístòng dùors;
and the King of glory shíll cõme ön.

R

R

‘Who is this Kòng õf glùry?’
‘The Lõrd õf hùsts,
he is the Kòng õf glùry.’
R

Psalm 24. [1 – 6], 7 - 10
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PRES ENTATION OF CHRIST
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PROPER 1 (3 - 9 February: EPIPHANY 5) Year A

Alleluia. Blessed are those who fïar thï Lùrd
and have great delight in hòs cõmmîndments.
Their descendants will be mighty òn thï lînd,
a generation of the faithful that wòll bï blóst. R
Wealth and riches will be òn thïir hùuse,
and their righteousness endûres fõr óver.
Light shines in the darkness fõr thï †pright;
gracious and full of compassion íre thï röghteous.

R

It goes well with those who are generõus òn lónding
and order their affíirs wòth j†stice,
For they will nevïr bï shîken;
the righteous will be held in everlastòng rïmómbrance.

R

They will not be afraid of any ïvòl tödings;
their heart is steadfast, trusting òn thï Lùrd.
Their heart is sustained and wòll nõt fóar,
until they see the downfall õf thïir fùes.
R

* [

They have given freely to the poor; their righteousness stands físt fõr óver;
their head will be exaltïd wòth hùnour.
The wicked shall see it and be angry; they shall gnash their teeth òn dïspîir;
the desire of the wickïd shíll pórish. ] R

Psalm 112
* If this portion is omitted only sections 1 & 4 of the tone should be used for this verse..
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PROPER 2 (10 - 16 February: EPIPHANY 6)
6) Year A

Blessed are those whose wíy òs p†re,
who walk in the law õf thï Lùrd.
Blessed are those who kïep hòs tóstimonies
and seek him with their whúle heîrt,
R
Those who dõ nõ wöckedness,
but walk òn hòs wîys.
You, O Lõrd, híve chîrged
that we should diligently keep yõur cõmmîndments.
O that my ways were made sõ dòróct
that I might kïep yõur stîtutes.
Then should I not be pût tõ shîme,
because I have regard for all yõur cõmmîndments.

R

R

I will thank you with an unfñigned hóart,
when I have learned your ròghteõus j†dgements.
I will kïep yõur stîtutes;
O forsake mï nõt †tterly.
R

Psalm 119. 1 - 8
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PROPER 3 (17(17- 23 February: EPIPHANY 7) Year A

Teach me, O Lord, the way õf yõur stîtutes
and I shall keep it tõ thï ónd.
Give me understanding and I shall kïep yõur lîw;
I shall keep it with my whúle hóart.
Lead me in the path of yõur cõmmîndments,
for therein is m° dïlöght.
Incline my heart tõ yõur tóstimonies
and not to ûnjûst gîin.
Turn away my eyes lest they gíze õn vînities;
O give me life òn yõur wîys.
Confirm to your servínt yõur prùmise,
which stands for íll whõ fóar you.
Turn away the reproach whòch Ü dróad,
because your judgemïnts íre gùod.
Behold, I long for yõur cõmmîndments;
in your righteousness gòve mï löfe.

Psalm 119. 33 – 40
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2nd SUNDAY before LENT Year A

Give | thînks to the | Lùrd, for he is | grîcious,
Give | thînks to the | Gùd of | gùds,
Give | thînks to the | Lùrd of | lùrds,
Who | alùne does | gróat | wùnders,
Who by | wösdom | mîde the | hóav’ns,
Who | lîid out the | eîrth upon the | wîters,
Who | mîde the | gróat | löghts,
The | s†n to | r†le the | dîy,
The moon and the | stîrs to | gùvern the | nöght,
[

for his | mórcy enen- | d†res for |ever.

Who | smùte the | förstborn of | Ögypt,
And | brùught out | Ísrael from a- | mùng them,
With a mighty | hînd and | o†tstretched | îrm,
Who di- | vöded the Red | Sóa in | twù,
And made | Ísrael to | pîss through the | mödst of it,
But Pharaoh and his | hùst he over | thrów in the Red | Sóa,
Who |led his | póople thrùugh the | wölderness,
Who | smùte | gróat | köngs,
And | slów | möghty | köngs,
--- | Söhon, | köng of the | Çmorites,
And | Óg, the | köng of | Bîshan,
And gave a- | wîy their | lînd for a | hóritage,
A | hóritage for | Ísrael his | sórvant,
]
Who re- | mómbered us | whón we were in | trùuble,
And de- | lövered | †s from our | ónemies,
Who gives | fùod to | îll | cróatures,
Give | thînks to the | Gùd of | hóav’n,

Psalm 136, or 136. 1-9, 23 - 26
Note: Each bar in the chant represents a measure in which the syllables are sung so that a regular pulse falls on each accent in other words it is the style of Gelineau.
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SUNDAY before LENT Year A

The Lord is king: let the pïoplïs trómble; [omit 2 & 3]
he is enthroned above the cherubim: let the eìrth shîke.

R

The Lord is grïat òn Zöon
and high above ìll póoples.
Let them praise your name, which is grïat índ îwesome;
the Lord our Gõd òs hùly. R
Mighty king, who loves justice, you have estíblòshed óquity;
you have executed justice and righteousnïss òn Jîcob.
Exalt the Lõrd oûr Gùd;
bow down before his footstool, for hï òs hùly.
R
Moses and Aaron among his priests
and Samuel among those who call upõn hòs nîme
they called upon the Lord índ hï înswered them.
He spoke to them out of the pillír õf clùud;
they kept his testimonies and the law thít hï gîve them.

R

You answered them, O Lõrd oûr Gùd;
you were a God who forgave them and pardoned them for thïir õffónces.
Exalt the Lord our God and worship him upon his hõl° höll,
for the Lord our Gõd òs hùly.
R

Psalm 99
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ASH WEDNESDAY Year A

Have mercy on me, O God, in your grñat gùodness;
according to the abundance of your compassion blot out m° õffónces.
Wash me thoroughly frõm m° wöckedness
and cleanse me frõm m° sön.
R
For I acknowlïdge m° fa†lts
and my sin is evïr bïfùre me.
Against you only híve Ü sönned
and done what is evil òn yõur söght, R
So that you are justified òn yõur sóntence
and righteous òn yõur j†dgement.
I have been wicked even frõm m° börth,
a sinner when my mothïr cõnceöved me.

R

Behold, you desire truth dïep wòthön me
and shall make me understand wisdom in the depths õf m° heîrt.
Purge me with hyssop and I shíll bï clóan;
wash me and I shall be whitïr thín snùw.
R
Make me hear of jõy índ glîdness,
that the bones you have broken míy rïjoöce.
Turn your face frõm m° söns
and blot out all m° mòsdóeds.
R
Make me a clean heírt, â Gùd,
and renew a right spiròt wòthön me.
Cast me not away frõm yõur prósence
and take not your hõl° spörit from me.

R
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ASH WEDNESDAY
Give me again the joy of yõur sílvîtion
and sustain me with your gríciõus spörit;
Then shall I teach your ways tõ thï wöcked
and sinners shíll rït†rn to you. R
Deliver me from my guilt, O God, the God of m° sílvîtion,
and my tongue shall sing õf yõur röghteousness.
O Lord, opïn m° löps
and my mouth shall proclíim yõur prîise. R
For you desire no sacrifice, else Ü wõuld göve it;
you take no delight in bürnt ùfferings.
The sacrifice of God is a brõkïn spörit;
a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will nõt dïspöse.

R

Psalm 51. 1 –18
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